Abstract. Mouse-ear (ME) is a severe growth disorder affecting pecan [Carya illinoinensis (Wangenh.) K. Koch] trees from southeastern U.S. Gulf Coast Coastal Plain orchards. Slight to moderate ME was substantially corrected by foliar sprays of either Cu or GA 3 shortly after budbreak, but sprays were ineffective for severely mouse-eared trees. Applications of Cu, S, and P to the soil surface of moderately affected trees corrected defi ciencies after three years. Incorporation of Cu or P in backfi ll soils of newly planted trees prevented ME, whereas incorporation of Zn or Ca induced ME and Mn was benign. The severe form of ME, commonly exhibited by young trees, appears to be linked to a physiological defi ciency of Cu and/or Ni at the time of budbreak. It likely occurs as a replant problem in second-generation orchards due to accumulation of soil Zn from decades of foliar Zn applications to correct Zn defi ciency.
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To whom reprint requests should be sent. E-mail address: bwwood@saa.ars.usda.gov distribution of moderate ME (Class = 4) in the previous growing season. Terminal shoots exhibiting ME symptoms at budbreak were selected for treatment with a single foliar spray of one of several treatments. Treatments consisted of: unsprayed check, Cu (CuSO 4 with sulfonate chelating agent at 9.5 g·L -1 ; Metagro Liquid Mn, Traylor Chemical Co., Orlando, Fla.), Zn (ZnSO 4 at 4.8 g·L -1 ), Mn (MnSO 4 with sulfonate chelating agent at 9.5 g·L -1 ; Metagro Liquid Mn, Traylor Chemical Co.), Fe-chelate (Fe at 1.2 g·L -1 ; Novartis Crop Protection, Greensboro, N.C.), B (Solubor at 1.2 g·L -1 ; U.S. Borax, Valencia, Calif.), Mo (at 0.13 g·L -1 ), and gibberellic acid [ProGibb at 5 mL·L -1 (Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago)]. All treatments contained a nonionic surfactant at 0.1% v/v.
Treatments were a single spray applied with a hand sprayer when expanding buds were generally in the "parachute" stage of budbreak (when the expanding shoot was ≈3 cm elongated and the compound leaves were displayed in a pattern that resembled an open parachute). These eight treatments were randomized within eight branches of eight trees to yield eight single-tree blocks. The experimental design was a randomized complete block (RCB). Developing shoots were positioned to prevent cross contamination among treatments. Shoots were evaluated, after 45 d, for leaf area, severity of ME [based on percentage of affected leafl ets per shoot (the percentage of leafl ets per shoot that exhibited symptoms, regardless of severity)], and severity class (as described above). The aforementioned study was repeated on 'Desirableʼ trees exhibiting "severe" ME symptoms and rated for ME severity after 45 d.
Infl uence of topical soil amendments to existing mouse-eared trees. An orchard of 'Desirableʼ trees was visually classifi ed as to severity of ME. The effi cacy of supplemental nutrient elements applied via broadcasting to the soil under the canopy of affected trees was assessed. The experimental design was a RCB with 10 blocks based on ME severity classes of 3 to 5 (as described above). Nine nutrient element treatments were: 1) untreated control; 2) S (as fl owable sulfur dust at 27.4 kg/tree); 3) Ca (hydrated lime at 45.4 kg/tree); 4) P (triple superphosphate at 22.7 kg/tree); 5) Zn (ZnSO 4 at 4.5 kg/tree); 6) Mo (Na 2 MoO 4 ·2 H 2 O at 20 kg/tree); 7) Cu (Cu chelate at 0.5 kg/tree); 8) Fe (Fe chelate at 0.5 kg/ tree); and 9) Mn (MnSO 4 at 4.5 kg/tree). Experimental units were single trees (n = 90 trees). Soil amendments were applied in Mar. 1999, and visually rated annually for severity of ME. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) (SAS Institute, 1990; Stokes et al., 1995) .
Infl uence of soil amendments at time of orchard establishment on the occurrence of mouse-ear. 'Sumnerʼ trees were planted in 1999 as 3-year-old transplants on seedling 'Elliottʼ rootstocks. Trees were drip irrigated. At the time of tree planting, the 45 × 91-cm augured planting hole was uniformly backfi lled with a mixture of the augured soil plus a specifi c nutrient element supplement. Nutrient element supplements were either P (as superphosphate), An increase in the incidence and severity of "mouse-ear" (ME), an abnormality of growth and development of pecan [Carya illinoinensis (Wangenh.) K. Koch] trees, has increased its economic signifi cance to pecan farmers of the southeastern United States (Wood et al., 2003) . The anomaly was once suspected of being caused by a virus, but was later attributed to a Cu defi ciency, although foliar and soil application of Cu generally failed to correct symptoms (Gammon and Sharpe, 1956) . It was later attributed to an Mn defi ciency after leaves dipped in an MnSO 4 solution, or Mn applied to the soil around trees, sometimes appeared to diminish symptoms in subsequent years (Gammon and Sharpe, 1956 ). Conversely, other researchers reported ME in foliage and trees possessing plentiful Mn (Gallaher and Jones, 1976; Grauke et al., 1983; Worley, 1979) . Gallaher and Jones (1976) reported that affected leafl ets had more Ca, Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn, and Mo but less Mg than normal foliage. They concluded that the problem was not due to a defi ciency of these nutrients. Worley (1979) studied ME on several different cultivars at different locations and concluded that there were elemental differences between ME and normal foliage, but no clear pattern or relationship could be established. ME-like symptoms also appear in potted pecan seedlings, suggesting a severe nutrient imbalance involving excessive N, S, Mn, Ca, and lower Fe (Grauke et al., 1983) . While no single element has been confi rmed as the causal agent in potted trees, the disorder appears to be associated with more than one causal factor. One factor is excessive N fertilization in an acidic soil media (Grauke et al., 1983) . Another factor is excessive Ca, in that ME symptoms increased linearly with the amount of dolomitic lime in the potting mix . It is uncertain that ME symptoms expressed on trees in the fi eld is the same disorder, or has the same causal factor(s), as the form of ME exhibited by potted seedlings (Grauke et al., 1983) . Wood et al. (2003) described several morphological and physiological symptoms of ME that provided circumstantial evidence that the cause of the disorder was associated with that of a micronutrient defi ciency at the time of budbreak. Additionally, circumstantial and anecdotal evidence indicated that Cu was likely the primary factor, with physiologically active levels potentially subject to modifi cation by other nutrient elements and also by roots damaged by nematode feeding. There are several Cu-based metalloenzymes that are critical to early physiological processes associated with breaking buds and the early stages of shoot and leaf development (Walker and Webb, 1981) . The present study tests the hypothesis that the severe form of ME found in pecan orchards is linked to a physiological defi ciency of Cu.
Materials and Methods
Foliar sprays to correct moderate mouseear. An earlier claim, that foliar sprays of Mn or Cu corrects ME, was tested. The possibility of correction by other nutritional factors was also tested. Test trees refl ected a range in ME severity. Severity classes were: 1 = no ME; 2 = trace (<1% of foliage being distorted); 3 = slight (1% to 10% of foliage being distorted); 4 = moderate (11% to 50% being distorted); 5 = heavy (51% to 99% being distorted), 6 = very heavy (100% leaf distortion but no rosetting), and 7 = severe (i.e., rosetting).
The fi rst study was on 'Wichitaʼ trees (≈12 m tall) exhibiting a relatively uniform Ca (hydrated lime), Mn (MnSO 4 ), Cu (CuSO 4 ), or Zn (ZnSO 4 ) at a rate of 0X, 1X, 2X, 4X, or 8X. The amounts applied per hole was: X = 0.45 kg of P, 0.45 kg of Ca, 0.23 kg of Mn, 0.06 kg of Cu, and 0.11 kg of Zn. The experimental design was fi ve nutrient supplenents at fi ve levels structured as a RCB block with eight blocks. Trees were evaluated for ME each year after treatment. Data analysis was by SAS ANOVA and regression analysis (Stokes et al., 1995) . Foliage was sampled in early May 2002 when ME began to appear. Soil samples (to 50 cm depth) were taken from within the backfi ll zone of the planting hole. Both foliar and soil samples were dried, ground, and nutrient analysis conducted at the Univ. of Georgiaʼs Plant and Soil Analysis Laboratory.
Results and Discussion
Foliar sprays to correct moderate mouseear. Foliar sprays with micronutrients or ProGibb a few days after outer bud scale split, about the time of the "parachute stage" of leaf expansion (when the compound leaves were unfolded enough to produce a parachute-like shape to the expanding shoot-being ≈2 to 3 cm in overall length), infl uenced the severity of ME (Fig. 1) . Control shoots exhibited rather severe ME symptoms, whereas those treated with either Mn, GA, or Cu exhibited low severity (Fig. 1A) . Mn-and GA-treated shoots displayed the least degree of ME (slight to moderate rounding of leafl et tips). ME symptoms were also reduced with Cu, but not nearly as much as by either Mn or GA. Although not evident by the resolution of the rating scale used in this study, shoots treated with Fe displayed an enhanced severity of ME (smaller leafl ets and more pronounced cupping of leafl et margins). When rated for percentage of leafl ets per shoot exhibiting ME related growth distortions, it was again evident that Mn, GA, and Cu, partially corrected ME symptoms of foliage (Fig. 1B) . Shoots treated with Mn or GA exhibited ≈15% of the foliage with ME, whereas the control exhibited 98% and Cu exhibited 61%. It is especially notable that none of the foliar spray treatments infl uenced ME of severely affected trees (data therefore not presented).
These results support the occasional partial mitigation of "slight to moderate" ME symptoms when trees sprayed with either Cu (by certain farmers) or Mn (by Gammon and Sharpe, 1956) . It is, however, noteworthy that success for correcting ME via foliar sprays of Cu or Mn has been highly variable and had no benefi cial effect on correcting severe ME. A similar lack of success in the correction of Cu defi ciency in peach leaves was reported by Powell et al. (1995) . These observations appear to be consistent with the hypothesis that ME is due to a localized physiological defi ciency of one or more micronutrients at the time of budbreak and suggests that the interaction of physiologically available Cu and Mn play a role in the manifestation of ME via an infl uence on gibberellin-related physiological processes during the early stage of shoot and leaf growth. Both Cu and Mn are key co-factors of enzymes regulating the synthesis of gibberellins (Hedden et al., 1978; Rappaport and Adams, 1978) .
Influence of topical soil amendments to existing mouse-eared trees. Visible ME symptoms of trees with moderate to severe ME were not infl uenced by topical nutrient elements to soil until the third growing season after treatment (Fig. 2) . The topical soil applications of Cu, S, and P reduced the percentage of the canopy with ME, whereas Zn, Mn, Fe, and Mo had no curative effect. In our study, the foliar Mn concentration of Mn-treated trees was substantially increased by soil applied Mn, but ME symptoms were not infl uenced. Claims by Gammon and Sharpe (1956) that ME topical soil Mn corrects ME could not be confi rmed by the present study. Although, Mn partially corrected symptoms when applied as a foliar spray to moderately (but not severely) affected trees. ME affected foliage had low concentrations of Mn (Wood et al., 2003) . The above results indicates that low foliar Mn is not likely the primary cause of the severe form of ME, but is likely somehow involved especially in the slight to moderate forms of ME as noted by Gammon and Sharpe (1956) .
These results indicate that Cu, S, and P applied to certain soil situations can potentially reduce the severity of ME, given enough time. It is evident that the severity of ME in all treatments, including the control, diminished over the 3-year period. Thus, indicating that, given time, many trees will gradually cease exhibiting visible symptoms; although, they may yet express physiological symptoms associated with a hidden hunger for one or more limiting micronutrients. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that low Cu is a key factor causing the severe form of ME. This is further supported by the likelihood that the lowered soil pH by the S treatment (from 7.0 to 5.5 pH) increased the soil availability of Cu by ≈100-fold per unit drop in soil pH (Tisdale et al., 1993) . The P treatment could have possibly increased Cu uptake via its effect on reducing Zn availability in soils (by precipitation; Tisdale et al., 1993) and a subsequent likely reduction in the ability of Zn to limit Cu uptake via a shared transport site into the root vascular system (Kochian, 1991) .
Infl uence of soil amendments at time of orchard establishment on the occurrence of mouse-ear. Transplanted trees did not exhibit ME the fi rst two growing seasons after planting. In the third year, there was slight ME in several treatments and also in control trees. There was substantial ME in the fourth growing season. This progression of symptoms in young trees is typical of the occurrence of ME in commercial orchards. Fourth year ratings indicated that ME symptoms were strongly infl uenced by certain soil amendments at the time of planting (Fig. 3) . The inclusion of Ca in the backfi lled soil tended to increase the severity of ME as the amount of soil Ca increased, but the relationship was only signifi cant at the P = 0.17 level (Fig. 3) . This trend is in agreement with Ca induced ME in potted trees, as was reported by Gofff and Keever (1991) and Keever et al. (1991) . Calcium fertilizers reduce Cu uptake in a variety of agronomic crops (Tisdale et al., 1993) . Because high levels of Ca not only suppresses Cu uptake, but also reduce its physiological availability via binding by Ca induced phytochelatins (Grill et al., 1985; Grill 1988) , it is likely that excessive Ca fertilization induces ME via phytochelatin binding of heavy metal trace elements necessary for normal growth processes-perhaps involving Cu, Ni, Co, or Cd.
Increasing soil Mn had little or no infl uence on the severity of ME (Fig. 3) where foliar concentrations increased from ≈120 to 700 µg·g -1 (data not shown). This is in contrast to the ability of foliar applied Mn, as described above, to correct ME in cases of slight to moderate severity, but being ineffective in cases of severe ME. These responses are evidence that Mn does not likely play a dominate role in the induction of ME, but may be indirectly involved via interactions with other micronutrients or associated physiological processes.
The severity of ME greatly increased as the amount of Zn incorporated into the backfi ll soil increased (Fig. 3) . ME severity was extreme (rosetting) when either 0.44 or 0.88 kg of Zn were blended with the backfi ll soil at time of planting. The relationship between ME severity class and foliar Zn concentration was curvilinear over a concentration range of 25 to 274 µg·g -1 . Severely mouse-eared trees had 65 to 374 µg·g -1 Zn (Fig. 4A ). These data indicate that either relatively high leaf Zn concentrations or soil Zn availability can play a key role in the induction of ME. However, there is more involved than simply high foliar Zn concentration, as foliar Zn concentrations in the 50 to 150 µg·g -1 range are common in commercial orchards. Thus, under certain conditions high foliar or soil Zn may possibly lead to a disruption of the physiological action or availability of one or more other elements. Additionally, increasing soil Zn reduces root absorption of Cu, Ni, Co, and Cd via competitive uptake by a common transport site, but not for Mn or Fe-as they appear to use a different transport site (Kochian, 1991) . This raises the possibility that Cu, Ni, Co, or Cd, or some combination thereof, is the key factor(s) involved in ME.
The induction of severe ME by heavy Zn fertilization could involve chelation of Cu (and likely Ni and other divalent cations) by Zn induced formation of phytochelatins in tree organs. Phytochelatins are induced by high levels of heavy metals, such as Zn, (Grill et al., 1985) in which a class of heavy metal-binding peptides are produced to bind the excess metal. However, these phytochelatins, once induced, also appear to potentially bind a variety of heavy metals (Cu, Ni, Co, Cd, An, and Ca) other than that of the inducing metal (Zn) (Grill, 1988) . Thus, high soil Zn and consequent high plant Zn in pecan orchards and transplanted trees may induce phytochelatin binding of not only Zn, but also enough Cu (and possibly Ni and other heavy metals) to induce a physiological defi ciency. A key role for Cu is indicated by its ability to prevent ME (Fig. 3) .
The severity of ME declined as the amount of Cu incorporated into the backfi ll soil increased (Fig. 3) . While Cu amounts >0.06 kg per hole essentially prevented the expression of ME, they also reduced tree growth, thus, indicating excessive amounts. ME diminished curvilinearly as leaf Cu concentration increased from 4 to 11 µg·g -1 (Fig. 4B) . These data indicate that elevating leaf Cu can prevent ME and is evidence that ME involves a physiological defi ciency of Cu. This is supported by the above-mentioned study in which timely foliar sprays of Cu or topical application of Cu to soils reduced the severity of ME. Foliar leaf Cu is typically regarded as being suffi cient if above 6 µg·g -1 (≈6 to 30 µg·g -1 ) (Smith, 1991) . The validity of this suffi ciency range depends upon the concentration of physiologically available Cu. It is noteworthy that the leaf tissues of severely mouse-eared trees usually possess Cu concentrations within the sufficiency range for pecan. The above-described correction of ME by Cu indicates that most of this Cu is physiologically unavailable at the time of budbreak. High leaf Cu concentrations are often typical of Cu defi cient plants (Walker and Webb, 1981) .
The application of P to soil backfi ll at time of planting also reduced ME (Fig. 3) . Addition of P to soils increased leaf P from 1.4 mg·kg 3.6 kg P was applied (Fig. 5) . Foliar Zn, Cu, and Ni concentrations declined in a curvilinear manner as foliar P concentration increased (K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, B, Co, and Mo were not infl uenced) (Fig. 5 ). Thus, P reduced the uptake of Zn, Cu, and Ni from the soil. Phosphorus is reported to react with soil Zn (and to a lesser degree, Cu and Ni) to produce metallo-phosphates, that are substantially less soluble in the soil solution than are oxides, sulfates, hydroxides, or carbonates (Tisdale et al., 1993) . Thus, reducing the amount of Zn in the soil solution, and, therefore, root uptake of Zn. This appears to be refl ected in the lower foliar concentration of Zn, Cu, and Ni as P rates increased. Because P reduced uptake of Zn, it potentially alters any effect of high tissue Zn on physiological processes, especially since high tissue P appears to interfere with the metabolic function of Zn (Jones, 1998; Olsen, 1972) , thus possibly serving to protect Cu dependent processes from disruption by Zn. Thus, for this specifi c soil environment, ME was clearly induced by high Zn and prevented by high Cu or P. Because of the inverse effects of increasing foliar Zn and Cu concentrations on severity of ME, severity ratings of all treatments were compared to the ratio of foliar Zn and Cu (Zn: Cu) (Fig. 6 ). Under the conditions of this study, severity of ME increased in a curvilinear manner with increasing Zn : Cu ratio. Especially severe ME was apparent when this ratio was ≥0.30. According to Fig. 6 , a Zn : Cu ratio ≥0.10 to 20 is associated with rather severe ME symptoms in 'Sumnerʼ pecan. This result is consistent with a previous study by Worley (1979) in which the mean Zn : Cu ratio between normal and slight to moderately mouse-eared trees was 15 and 27, respectively.
These data provide strong evidence that ME is induced by a physiological defi ciency of Cu , as infl uenced by the Zn, Ca, and P (as described below). There appears to be more involved in ME than the Zn : Cu ratio because ratios in the 10 to15 range are fairly common in leaf analysis reports from commercial orchards. This raises the possibility that: 1) it is the ratio of Zn to physiologically available Cu (not the absolute amount of Cu) that should be measured; and 2) one or more other factors are also infl uencing the physiological impact of the Zn : Cu ratio (perhaps P, Mn, and Fe). It is also possible that other divalent metallic cations (Ni, Co, Ti, or V) (Aller et al., 1990) , having an infl uence on growth processes, may also be involved . Wood et al. (2003) reported that in many cases ME occurs as a replant problem. This is especially noticeable when trees are planted as a second generation orchard or as a replacement for a large tree that has died. Soil characteristics were compared for locations within the same orchard that supported ME trees (those where 80-year-old 'Successʼ trees previously grew) and those not exhibiting ME (those planted midway between where 80-year-old 'Successʼ trees previously grew). The most notable soil difference between the two sites was about a 2-fold greater amount of Zn where there was ME. Soil Cu was low at both orchard locations. This is consistent with the above-described studies where Zn soil amendments increased the severity of ME.
This study demonstrates that, at least in certain cases, ME can be largely corrected by: 1) topical application of Cu, S, or P to the soil surface beneath affected trees; 2) application of agricultural grade (which is contaminated with Ni) Cu or P in the backfi ll soil of trees at planting; or 3) timely foliar sprays of either Cu, Mn, or GA 3 to moderately, but not severely, affected developing shoots. It was also shown that severe ME can be induced by high levels of Zn and Ca (to a lesser degree). It is also evident that ME is a replant problem, having a high probability of occurring in certain orchards where transplants are located where older trees previously stood. Such soils had higher Zn amounts than adjacent soils where trees did not exhibit ME. The occurrence of ME was shown not to be limited to preexisting pecan sites, but can also occur on sites that have never supported pecan or any other horticultural tree crop. Such sites are typically sporadic, possessing low Cu, low CEC, and sandy-textured soils. The replant aspect of ME in second-generation orchards appears to be primarily associated with very high amounts of soil Zn in low CEC sandy soils that are also low in Cu. The above-described studies, plus symptomology clues reported earlier (Wood et al., 2003) , provide strong evidence that the severe form of ME appearing in regional orchards is primarily due to a defi ciency of physiologically available Cu (Ni and certain other heavy metal micronutrients may also play a role in that P, Cu, and Mn fertilizers typically contain Ni as a contaminate) at the time of Spring budbreak. This is supported by the fact that of all the essential micronutrients, Cu is most limited in uptake from the soil solution (Tisdale et al., 1993) , is most diffi cult to translocate within the plant (Kochian, 1991; Welch, 1995) , is most diffi cult to correct by either soil or foliar applications (Kochian, 1991; Robson and Reuter, 1981) , and it is especially diffi cult to assess its status in foliage because of the lack of correlation between total amount in tissues and the amount of physiologically available Cu (Walker and Webb, 1981) . Gammon and Sharpe (1956) reported that ME was due to an Mn defi ciency rather than due to a Cu defi ciency, as had been previously assumed. The present study confi rms that Mn likely plays a role at some level, or in certain circumstances, in the expression of ME, but is likely secondary to Cu, as soil amendments of Cu prevented ME, whereas Mn had no effect on ME. These results also provide limited circumstantial evidence for a possible role for Ni. Ni is absorbed by the same ion channels in the roots, plays an important role in growth and development of higher plants, and is affected by soil chemistry in a way that is very similar to Cu.
Severely affected ME trees in our studies grew in orchards receiving substantial amounts of N around budbreak. In the case of agronomic crops, Cu defi ciency is often induced by prolonged or excessive use of N (Robson and Reuter, 1981) . Additionally, excessive usage of N can delay leaf senescence to the point that Cu (and likely certain transition metal cations) movement out of older leaves to buds and shoots is greatly reduced (Robson and Reuter, 1981) , thus limiting the amount available at the beginning of the next growing season. This indicates that ME-prone sites should not receive excessive or late applications of N, so as to ensure that senescing foliage can translocate Cu to bud and shoot storage pools prior to defoliation. This effect of N is consistent with observations reported by Grauke et al. (1983) for potted trees in which ME was linked to excessive N fertilization.
Copper defi ciencies are exacerbated by low soil moisture (Robson and Reuter, 1981) . It is noted by the authors that the incidence and severity of ME in pecan is substantially increased in dry Springs. Because Cu is normally absorbed from the soil solution as Cu 2+ , and its absorption is among the lowest of any micronutrient (Graham, 1981) , it is therefore important that ME preventive management strategies should ensure that soils are moist during the weeks around the time of budbreak.
Zinc management appears to be an especially important component of an effective strategy to prevent ME. Because Zn is a competitive inhibitor of Cu (and Ni) uptake by roots, soil Zn levels should not be allowed to increase in low CEC soils that are already low in Cu (or possibly Ni). Pecan has a relatively high Zn requirement and typically receives several foliar Zn sprays in early Spring to prevent Zn defi ciency. This practice has been repeated annually in many mature southeastern orchards since the 1930s. Typical applications of ≈4 kg·ha -1 of Zn per growing season, over a period of ≈70 years, have resulted in substantial amounts of Zn accumulating in the soil of old orchards. This accumulation is naturally concentrated around the base of trees, because of rain water rinsing foliar applied Zn down scaffold limbs and the trunk. This appears to be a key reason why trees transplanted in existing orchards to replace missing trees often exhibit severe ME within 2 to 3 years after planting. Thus, as with agronomic crops in areas of Cu defi ciency, the application of Zn may merit careful control, especially on coarse-textured soils. This is because of its ability to induce Cu defi ciency via competitive inhibition of Cu uptake by roots (Olsen, 1972) . Therefore, Zn management strategies for pecan might need to be reevaluated regarding the potential for long-term adverse effects when pecan is grown on low Cu (or low Ni) soils [i.e., those mineral soils <6 µg·L -1 Cu (Lucas and Knezek, 1972) ], especially many of those so common in the Gulf Coast Coastal Plain of the southeastern United States, where a large portion of the U.S. pecan belt is located.
The role of P management in regard to ME is unclear because, depending on the situation, P can infl uence plant Cu status in opposing ways. For example, increasing soil P on soils high in Zn would appear to increase plant Cu by reducing soluble Zn in the soil solution, thus reducing the competitive inhibition of Cu uptake by Zn in roots. Conversely, increasing P in soils low in both Cu and Zn could potentially reduce Cu uptake. This is why Cu toxicity in citrus was historically corrected by application of P (Reuther, 1957) . Additionally, high foliar P may possibly have an effect on the physiologically availability of Cu, as it has been shown to have for Fe and Zn (Cakmak and Marschner, 1987; Tisdale et al., 1993) . Thus, efforts to manage ME via P would appear to be complex; however, in cases where ME appears to be substantially induced by high soil Zn, applications of P might prove benefi cial (as was the case in the above-described study with soil amendments at the time of transplanting), but would likely be detrimental if soils are low in both Zn and Cu (Cakmak and Marschner, 1987) .
Excessive Ca fertilization (i.e., liming) could also potentially infl uence ME because of its adverse effect on Cu uptake by roots. This is consistent with observations by Keever et al. (1991) and Goff and Keever (1991) in that increasing Ca in potted trees substantially increased the severity of ME. Thus, excessive application of Ca to ME-prone sites may enhance the incidence and severity of ME.
Sulfur management may also be of potential importance for the control of ME. In the above-described studies where S was typically applied to soils, ME was corrected after 3 years. It is likely that this was via the ability of S to reduce soil pH and subsequent increase in Cu uptake. Because the availability of Cu in the soil solution increased by 100-fold for each full unit drop in soil pH (Tisdale et al., 1993) , acidifi cation of low Cu soils might be expected to reduce ME. However, this might prove counterproductive in soils with low Cu and high Zn, because acidifi cation would also increase the availability of Zn, which would in turn competitively inhibit Cu uptake by roots.
As in the above-mentioned study, spring foliar application of Cu to "severely" affected trees at, and soon after, budbreak did not correct ME, as it did in slight to moderately affected trees. This indicates that foliar applied Cu is either insuffi ciently absorbed, is not mobilized, or is not physiologically available at sites of activity, or is not the only limiting micronutrient. The transportation and redistribution of Cu in plants is in certain ways much more complicated than other nutrient elements (Kochran, 1991) . Efforts to correct micronutrient defi ciencies via foliar application are more diffi cult with Cu than any other essential micronutrient (Kochian, 1991) . This is because Cu 2+ binds strongly to organic N-ligands, such as proteins (Walker and Webb, 1981) . Thus, Cu entering leaf tissues is quickly bound to proteins and cell walls, and quickly becomes physiologically unavailable until proteins are disassembled during senescence processes and the bound Cu is exported out of the leaves as complexes with N containing compounds to storage pools (Walker and Webb, 1981; Welch, 1995) . Because the mobility of Cu in the phloem and xylem is largely dependent upon the binding of ions to amino acids, amides, and ureides (Welch, 1995) , co-application of foliar Cu with phytometallophores, such as nicotianamine, could potentially increase the physiological availability of Cu (Welch, 1995) . These characteristics of Cu transportation and redistribution indicate that efforts to correct ME with foliar Cu might be much more successful if Cu is coapplied with a phytometallophores, especially when application is during the postripening interval when senescence processes translocate Cu containing organic N-ligands to dormant season storage pools, which in turn increases the supply of physiologically available Cu to breaking buds the following Spring.
Conclusions
The fi ndings of this study are consistent with the hypothesis that the "severe" form of ME in orchard trees is linked to a physiological defi ciency of Cu in buds at budbreak, but do not exclude the possible involvement of Ni and similar metals. Evidence suggests that excessive applications of Zn, P, Ca, or N to low Cu soils can potentially enhance the incidence and severity of ME. This indicates that orchard management to prevent ME might include efforts to ensure that low Cu soils do not accumulate excessive Zn, P, and Ca; that soils are moist at time of budbreak; that N is not applied until after budbreak; and that trees do not receive late-season N in amounts suffi cient to delay senescence and the associated translocation of Cu into dormant-season storage pools. Additionally, application of S to "low Cu and low Zn" soils, or the application of P to "low Cu high Zn" soils, may also moderate ME symptoms. The replant associated form of ME appears to be due to a Zn-induced Cu defi ciency associated with an accumulation of Zn from decades of foliar Zn application. Additionally, the loss of absorptive surface due to nematode feeding and galling of roots might also potentially contribute to reduced micronutrient uptake.
These fi ndings indicate that research efforts to fully understand the ME problem would benefi t from: 1) developing strategies to enhance physiological availability of Cu at time of budbreak; 2) determining how available Cu is infl uenced by endogenous Zn, P, and Mn; 3) ascertaining the role other micronutrients (i.e., Ni) that are absorbed via the same uptake sites in roots; 4) characterizing soil conditions that predispose a site to be prone to ME; 5) refi ning orchard management strategies to prevent and correct ME; 6) ascertaining the role of root localized biological agents (nematodes and mycorhizae); 7) using enzymatic methods to assess the activities of metalloenzymes at time of budbreak; and 8) having a better understanding of the infl uence of Zn (and possibly Ca) induced phytochelatins on physiologically available Cu and Ni.
